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Get High School Students Hooked m Science with & Challenge

Abstract
Skilled scientists and engineers
technically competitive world.
ocademit. subjects and consi&r

Tk

along with a public IhaI nndersttands science and technology are vital
Uni!cd Atales mtit encourage its sludents 10 stdy

science

and

ad

excel

in

in

[oday’s

scietr!ific

engineering as a possible career.

An academic program :hat progrrs.w~ from a ~tale-wide 10 a na[ional competition is a way oj developing science
and computing knowledge among high school slu&nts and ieackrs,
paper &scribes

lk

1

This

New Mexa”coHigh School Supercorr+muing Challen~e, a nonselective academ”c.year long program

Ihat was initiated m 1990.
science

as well as mstil:ing enthwiasm for science,

Teams of high school smden[s from lhroughou! New Men’co do a team computational

project using highqwrformance

computers.

Introduction
Since rhc Immching of Ypumik by tic USSR in tic 1950s, LJIClJnilcd StMCs h~s rcaliml

scicntilk

tic ncml for incrcnscd

knowledge m idl cducotiomd Icvcls 10 sujyd} WCH rraincd scicmis[s and cnginccrs (or rcsmrch and induslg.

The nation also needs a scientifically
Iti!mological

Iilcra(c pub!ic that can function i’1 a technological workplace and will suppon

progress,

1.1 Need to Enhance Science Education
While scicncc utucation has made some progress, there is much yet 10 hc done w mca tic nmional goals of WICII
mined

scicmis~ and a mchnologically

LLX Rcp_m [ I], Na(ion al Rid
A Nufimd

Cmprint

Funhctvmrc,

Iiwralc public.

This Iscd h;~%Ixcn dcscrihcd in many rcpnns, including ihc

[2], Scicnrr for All Am.rri( un.~ [ 3], und M

L’nvironwwni fiv Ar(idtvtic

Nistimal S~icncc Foum.hinn

(NSi:) rqwt

ltr.~r(v( h [4 ].

[hc need 10 cnharcc suIcIIt’c cducJIIoII hiLS brcn well Llm’umctucd, and smlcglcs

most rcccmly in En NSF smdy rm th’ role of hl~h. pdnrnumcc

computing in scicncc cdw;ui(m

huvc hrcn IJcII1.il’Ird,
[5,61.

1.2

Abundance

of Existing

E~ertise

This counwy’s universities and nationaJ laboratories have a wcz?drhof scientific and rc.ehnologieal expenke
marry resou.rccs hat e.an be brcwght IO bear w enhance science education,

These kchnical

and

resources, combinul

wl[h

the expertise and inkrest of me afueation and business communities, can be brought togcLher to create a Coopcralive
educational environment

lhal provides more effective scicnec dumtion

our approach is LOcapiraJizc on existing technology and business rcsourccs, tic hunger for knowledge among
tcachcrs and shrdcnrs, tic Traditional role of nonwlec[ivc

exwa-curncula.r activi[ics in high xhools as a motivalor for

additional academic s[udies, lhe model of competitive scicncc (airs and sporu, and Lhe cxci[cmenl til

srale-of-tic-ivr

computing can bring D sludcnts and machcrs.

2

Method
In his paper, wc describe rhe feam.rcs of rJc Ncw Mcxiccr High School Supcrcomputing ChaJlcngc, explain how

tic program was conduclcd, ouLline Lhe elcmen~ lhal have Ixcn most im~nant
progpm

2.1

for SUCCCSS,
and dclincatc how this

is diffcrcn[ from o(hcrs [71,

Why

Supcrcomputcrs

for High

School

Studcnls?

AILhough high school studc I:, may not need (L) usc supcrcompumrs Icr the sI/,c and complcxi(y O( thc!r p;d)lcn)s,
supcrcompulcrs and high.performance

computing mcdmlolrrgy

cm be il)sLrumcnLal in gct[ing tic a[[cn[irrn of

uxrmgcrs. attracting ticm to scicncc and technology, and ullimmcly honking [hcm on scicncc, Jus( CMhxnagcrs tire
nalurdly

in(creskd in high -perforrnnn:c cam, giving [hcm Lhc cl, imcc m usc high -~rfmmunce

cctmpulcrs can m~kc ;I

dlffcrcncc.
High .whool is the lime when sludcnL$ develop carccr inlcrcsls UIIU losLing aILIIUdCiSm“w;wdsclrncc snd
cn,ginccring,
crrdcavors try

Succcss(ully using supc~omputrr~

ir( [hts sItigc .SCISII ((wndmion (m fu[urc cnmpullllg nnd s:icn[ifll

●

@vtiE ~nfidcnce

and ejdhusiasm 10 w

academically challenging work,

●

instiling cxcitcmcnt for scknce and computing, imd

●

Pvidng

me lh.rill of working on Lhe best, most ~wcrful

The effws

cquipmcnl availatrlc.

lhat supercompurcrs can have on su.rdcnrshas been observed in a high schml supcrcompuling program

in Alabama [8].

Many students who previously voicd

completed the su~momputing

no inters[

in eonrinuing Weir education t!cyond high schcml

program witi a strong desire LOpursue a -r

in scicncc, enginming,

or computer

science.

Goals

2.2

The goals O( tie New Mexico High School Supxcomputing

●

Incr~se

9

promote carccrs in science and cnginccring.

●

Encourage smdcms 10 com~lc

Challenge arc tie Iollowing:

science and computing knowledge al tic high schml Icvcl,

acadcm icidl y and give thcm the cxpericncc and confidence 10 cnlcr nmiontil

competitions,

Reduce ~c isolation O( rcuchcrs in rcmt~tc arcw by pulling Lhcm in chxmmic

●

much wilh ticir collca~ucs al txhcr

schmls,

Take advanrapc 0[ cais[ing .wicncc and compning

●

cxprlisc

and rcsourc’cs for ihc hcncl_ll of high whool

~il~hcrs

and sludcnL$.

Develop prri~r,nms (hat can be rcplicutcd and may serve IIS mndcls for olhcr cducatiomd comrnuni[ics.

●

2.3

Features of the Ncw Mexico Program

The Ncw Mexico Supercmnputing C’hallcn~c is
tlmughou(

NCW Mexico

m

~cid~lnk’-ycar long progtmm for high schtx)l sNKlctILs

10 do compulalimurl scicrwc projmls using hi~h-~r(ommmcc

txwnpumrs, II WILSconcrivcd ill

the summer of 1990 by Scnmnr PML Domcnici of NCW hlcxico and John RcdIwagcn, chairman and chief cxecutivc
o(ficcr of Cray Rcw.arch, Inc., and was conducmd during the 1990-9 I academic year.
Fach @am is composed of 1-5 smtlcnrs, heir spmsoring reacher. and a science coach from academia or a rcsear:h
laboralo~.

The team defines and works on a single computational projea of heir own choosing.

The Cha.llcnge is open to all studcnls on a norisclectivc basis. In the Iirsl year of tie program, 235 sludcnfs on 65
wms

with 55 t~chcrs

al 40 schools panicipated,

More hn

50 coaches and 10 judges volunmrd

their scientific

knowledge and ticir time to provide a rewarding cxpcricncc for tic reachers and smdcrms. Awards include
cquipmem
for their schools.
scholarships and savings bonds for winnin~ SIU(!CIILSand ccimpuling
.. .
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Figure 1, On this map of New Mexico, you can .w
all over \he shivt, fur from
that Ik twns arc k(iid
\hc spmsorin~ institutions in thr nwjor ciIic.v,

have cquipmcm and advanced-level

computing courses.

Becau=

there is a vidc variation of knowlcz!ge amcng dw

smdcnrs, ‘dw emphasis is on achievcmcnL or competition al each w’s
The prugram

rachcs

program in 1990-91,
hfany

women.
Schml

many sardcnrs who are hismrically

women

Hispanic

sluderus from scvcra! o~cr

Handicapped

psmicipawl.

organizations t.hal promolc awareness and xadcmic

●

Access 10 Computer

ArchilecWres

Students arc providui

compmcr time on CRAY

300E, and VAX

computers,

undcrrcprrscnmd

in scicn~ic

fields,

In lhc initial

rcpresenuxl 25% of lhc studenfs and 35% of rhc teachers, and three teams were all

smden~,

for the Visually

own ICVCI.

We hope 10 increase participatinil
involvcmcnl

and Nulional

where ticy

clhnic groups, and sludcms from rhc Ncw

suppon of

for 11’Icsegroups.

Compuler

Y-MWXA,

by seeking h

Mexico

Networks

Connection Machine CM-2,

explore rhc diffcrcm

archilcaurcs

Convex C221L IDM

in finding solutions 10 bcir

3090-

problems,

More tian 125 hours of compwcr time were used by ptulicipanrs during be academic year.
New

Mexico

Iclcphclc

●

Tcchnct

proviucs

smm.wide

compuwr

ncwork

access to thc,w comp~tcrs

and Ioctil

Supprmf

Throughout lhc Challenge, a wide vnricly of suppotl is provided-uaining
loans, communications

nnd computing mublmhcroiing

arc broughl mgcihcr in CkLotKr

fickls,

1-800

Iincs,

ongoing

Truinlnfl:

via

At lhc Ucmhcr

Compulcr

m rcccivc two days of rrnining m help rhcm gcI stan~ d,

uw hmic commwlds Ii) uon)pilr ml

run u .wnplr

in diffcrcnl

icrminnls of worksttilions IIn[i rnrulcms nrc M

the p;micipn[in~ sch(m)ls),

72 pirccs Of

wicnnfic’

Lhrough lhc

pro~rillll,

numy ,sch(x)ls (!() nol IMV1’ mlcquu[r equipment 10 Jcccss W

Chtillcngc,

quipmcnl

Studcn[s and machcm

ccrnsuiLlnls give a han(ls.on. workshop w’here frurm”ipnnls log on m lhc compulcrs

lhxtiusc

in IIlc IWO-91

and consulting, and scientific coaching.

workshop, scicn[isls r.alk utmu[ supcrcompu[ing and ils nppllcwion

commun icwions nclw(wk ml

Equlpmcnl:

and computer dcmmcntmion,

nclwork ml

s(liwruolllpillt’rs,

10 Ilm.sc KI1OOIS,

I)ilrdwwc IUld(~ ~)ll~iil c p~k~lgcs were fm)vi(lcd I() 33 .~h(x)ls (/12% of

Computer

and

available

Communications

Consulting:

Throughout

to answer questions and SOIVC programming

rhc year, compwer

problems, and pmcmncl

consulr.anr.s at IA
al Ncw

Mexico

Alamos

Techl

Ict

arc

handle

communications queslions and ~oblems.

Technical

Coach: Each mam is assigned a technical coach from either academia or a scientific research laborato~.

The coach is familiar with suprcomputing
suggests additional or alwrnak

Point

Contact:

Of

and

tic

Kienbfic

area of the projec[ and helps the team design its prnjec[,

approaches to the topic, answers questions, and offers encouragement.

A poin[ of contact at Los Alamos National IAtmramry

and seeks solutions to eliminate

l.hese hurdles.

helps teachers identify problems and hurdles

The contact talks with leachers, rakes rtqucsts for equipmcm

ard

documentation, and answers questions or finds someone who carI give lhc answer.

Broad

IJase

labormoncs,

of

Community

Support:

Ncw

Mexico

Tcchnct

crumxl

a purmcrship

and businesses togcl.hcr w ilh pub] ic and pri vwc high schmls

throughout

of

univcrsit.its,

national

tic

SUIC 10 sponsor tic

Challenge.

2.4

Implement

Phnsc 1,

at ion

Call for Partlclpallon:

for mims to do compu~tional

The Challenge begins al the sum of rhc academic year with a call for participation

scicncc projects using high-performance

compulcrs,

T~chcrs

and smdcnts form teams

and enter [he Challenge by describing, in general terms, the scientific arm and projcc! lhcy plan 10 work on.
Phase 2,

Intrmluctnry

am intmiuccd

Phwe 3.

Workshop:

10 mmputntional

Inltlul

Work:

A twoduy

scicncc and lam

wortahop is held in the fall for all studcrms and t~chers,

where rhcy

basic computing on supcrcompuicrs,

Aflcr the initial workshop, su.rdcnls rctum to their ,schools to hcgin mckling r-heir problcm,

Many stu(lcnL$ musl uIs() lc~m a scientific prograrmning Iwrgungc such as Ilwtm

or C,

WiLh yuidancc fmm [heir

Icchnic:d crxxh ti,ld lhcir ic.uchcr, tic lc.arn mcmt-wrs SC( up ~hc pmhlcm nnd lcam alm.N whm w,I! he nrcdcd m .MJIVC
il,

AI lhc cm.1 of this [)hiL\~, sludcms wrilc u rrport O( 2(K) words or Icss (Icscribillg lhc lc.am’s project und lhcir

progress.

Phase 4. Computing:
Consulting Offi-

The computing phase of the projccl is dw mosl exciting and frustrating m the studcn~.

al I-OS A.lames is in great demand at this time answering programming

The

questions and examining

problems,
Students, with the help of their technical coach, define an algorithm to solve their problem.
computer program to run on the suprcomputer,

Then, they Wrile a

or tiey may obtain an existing scientific application code and focus

on simulation or data analysis,
Phase 5. Final Repon:

Studems complete their projet( by late April, tile

a final rcpcul, and create a poster display.

Because of the diverse computing background of students entering [he competition,

projects may be submitted in

either of two categories.
Catee~~

1 projecLs arc for teams who have made progress in learning to work on a eompwcr but were not able to

make significant

progress on their problcnl.

Their repro

inch.rdcs what tiey

what they have learned about supercomputers, programming,
next year’s ccmfwtilion,

thcw uxims moy mwinuc

b vc hrned

and communications

abut

their project and

on tic super-computers,

During

working on Ihcir prohlcm It) carry i[ hrougl! LOcmnplction.

Category 2 projects arc for teams who have more computing background and made signific~.lt progress with th,}ir
computing projcds.

Their rcpon includes a statement 01 the problcm being invcs!igatd,

description of the method of

solution, results of the invcsti~mion, conclusions dmwm from tic analysis, and supponing cvidcncc.
Lhese teams may further define lhcir proiuls

and submit Lhcm to he nminnal tom@.ions.

In the next ytxr,

In addition, individual

smdcnts submit reporls describing their Icndcrship, involvcmcn~ and accomplishmcnls,

Phase 6.

Judging

and Awards:

Leeding

scientific and computing expmts drawn from rcwuch

universities in the region are asked to participate as judges.
and arc kept infonmd

‘Iley

are selected before the beginning of the Challenge

of the directions and support given to the teams,

talk with L7e studcnLs about Ihc projccm
The pmjccts arc judged wtx)rding IO lhc following” cri(crio,

laboratories and

The judges visit the lams

at tic schools to

Scientific contcnl
Effc-aivcness or appoach
Crcari~)ily
Ckarily
Toml

At Lhe culmination
al bs

of Lhe ampctition,

30 poinrs
30 poirus
30 I Jinls
JQIQ!Us
100 poinls

all Lcams aacnd a one-day awards ceremony and science LOW in early May

Alamos where they get LOsee the compulers tiey have been using. Each membx

of a team hat complcms tic

Cha.llengc by submitting a repro in Calcgory 1 or 2 rcccivcs a Scie!nlfic calculamr for project completion.
Awards for Caregoq
far ~ch

2 teams for Lhe 1990-1991

student on tie learn and compucr

competition included: firs[-place awiuds of a S1,(XKI savings bond

cquipmeni for tic schcml; second-place awards of a S5(YJ savings bond for

each student on lhc team and compuler quipmem

for the school,

In addition, LOlearn excellence, individual excellence is also judged,
a smdenl and subwarmiatc.d by lellers of rwommendation
drscntx

LIW individual’s

involvement

University of Ncw Mexico,
Phase 7. Evaluation

and Feedback:

participants is conrim.wily monitorul.

from the ~hcr

and Ic.adcrship in tic projca

Ncw Mcxko

This is bawd on a separme rcpml wriucn by
The report nnd leucrs

Three scholarships are awardtxl, one 10 each of

Smm University, and Ncw Mcx.ico lnwimlc of Mining and Technology.

In rrdcr to meet tic nuds of ttichcrs,

s[udcn~, and coaches, feedback from all

Wc cvaluutc LIlc quidily O( tic projccu rchwivc 10 Lhc computing background of

the learns and observe computer usage time and numhcr of pmicipunrs,
hisiorir~lly

and technical coach.

noling tic involvcmm

of groups hat arc

under.rcprcscnlcd in scicncc.

3 Other High School Supercomputing
There are several olhcr well-known

Programs

programs al tie SUMCand naticnal Icvcls that use supercompu~rs

seicnce education for high schcmls. Like the Ncw Mexico
scrims both nve?agc and

program, rhe Alabama

program [8] is nonschxlivc

exceptionalhigh schml smdcms, but ils community of involvui

somewhat sma.llcr nnd only tic Cmy supercompuicr archimcwrc

is avuiltiblc.

to enhance
and

schools and sludcnLs is

The Alubimm program has a smm-ig

hmchcr cducm.ion cornponcm,
Oihcr

compailions,

such as lhc SuprrQucsI

nv(i(mtit com~[ilion

[9] from Cornell

Niltiond

Supcrcompuling

Facility,

CL al; the National

Laboratory; and the Nofi

High Schcml Supercomputing

Honors

Rogmm [10] from Lawrence Livcrmore National

Carolina competition [11], are schxtivc and serve the exceptional high school students.

Results

4

This pro-l
we duided

was undertaken wi~
to try it.

with adminiwrative,

vim.ally

no preplanning.

We had the scientific and compuutionrd

tiucational,

marketing, and Whnical

From LIW beginning, the idea intrigued evcryme,

and

ressollrms, and the organizers had assembled people

expemise.

We were aware Of some of the other programs

arnund the country and could draw on lhcir experiences.
We were surprisd

and pleased by the level of imerest among teachers arrd students from tlvmughout rhe state, and

we were delighted that 80% of tie original panicipants completed the Challcr.&c.

The sludents and teachers profited from the program in many ways.
.

They lcamcd aboul computing and science,

.

Smdents’ horizons were expandd,

●

Tcachcrs’ view of the role of computing in the clmsroom and scicncc was ‘widened.

.

Students came away with a ncw inlercst in wicncc

and science and technology have a grcalcr place il Lhcir lives,

Many people consider the CIMlcngc
Technct,

national

program

and ils results,

resourcefulness

a success, The broad base of communily

IaboraLorics, universities,
The judges

mid computing as a carur,

compulcr

vendors, businesses, and sctocrl-

were impressed with

shown by the pmicipants.

suppm-including

The patlicipmm

the quality
gave tic

of the projwts
Challenge

Ncw Mexico

were pica.sed witi

the

and the creativity

and

a vom of approwal when all

nongraduating studen~ said they plannul to take pm again
Additional OLservm.ions include the following:

●

Thc goals Of promoting intcrcs[ in science and compu[ing and increasing students’ knowledge in IJICSCarms CaI
be achicvwl t.l:rough his type O( program.

●

Ongoing supporl is crirical to identifying hurdles and addressing ticm rapidly,
on troubleshooting and s-king

●

4.1

Teachers have litr.le time to spend

solutions to problems.

clive program is key m achieving broad participation leading 10 broad benefits,

A non

Unanticipated Results
The high level of intcresl in rhe Challenge was Loudly uncxpccm.ct-20%

in tiis frrst Challenge,

Smdcms and teachers have .mn

of Ncw Mexico high schools pa.rlicipmd

very cndwstistic.

11is possible 10 pul mgeticr a prugram such A Ibis in a wry short Lime. Solicilalion and commitment of Sponscrs
4
and resources was obmincd in only a fcw w-xks.

The program was defined and suuctured in I.hat same shorl time

period.

5

Future

Plans

We plan LO offer
smden~’

the Ncw

Mexico

High

and leachers’ knowledge and experience gTow, t.heir projccs

continuing 10 oblain feedback and evalua~
parlicipma
While

School Supcrcomputing

Challenge
will fed

as a yearly compelilion,

and as

into lhc naliorml com~tilions,

B:)

results, wc will adapt and irnprovc lhc program [o mea lhe needs of tic

and encourage a high Icvel of ucadcmic excellence.
we were plumd

30% minorities),

witi

tie level of @cipa~ion

wc intend to tie

specific arlion

of tic historically

undcrrcprcsemcd groups (25% women,

m inform reprcsenlzuive organiulions

of lhc Challenge

and 10

identify ways LOencourage grca(cr pticipmion,
Additional
providr.1

for

training and undcrsranding of scicrnilic compuiing and dIc U.SCof supmompulcrs
uachcrs,

Possible

profcsziuid

dcvclopmcnt

programs

computational scicncc and sevmd regional on:-day in-scrvicc woddmps.

incluc,lc iI

six-week

in scicncr. must be
summer

ins[itulc

in

The New

Meai~~

Supercomputing

science coinmuniLies, bah kal!y

Chalknge

is presented as a link between W

&.d national’,.

h enhances the knowlalge

Tk

for community benefits offered by scienrkc

communities and the

of high school teachem ,and students in

and opportunities by scientists; and it taps

science and computing; iL increases the understanding of education rdities
As ptential

ducation

am3 dse energy and desire to learn of -hers

and srudmus.

ChaHenge is an effective wzy of encouraging smdcms tiJ di~~over the exciremem of science and computing.

The enrhrsiasm genenued by tiemic

success can provide “he impems to pursue a career in science and comprning.

The Challenge may save as a model lhal can h enlwmd
of Icd

programs lading

pmicipating

in scientific

WiLkmL she .nflux

Lo

I.vel

and computing xdeavcrs

of sigmfcu[

Comml

es, high schml Utters

and cm

wational

communities,

nauonal

rM

exwrtisc

will

and wlapted by other localities.

increme

Lhe level of imrest

and tie

number of students

and fouer higher levels of academic XhievemenL

science and computing I?xpetise

,nd

resourcts into i&h

cannot by themselves enhance science edwaticm.

existing

A nat.icmwide scheme

in Icsearch

laboratories

and universiM,

school Ulucational

The Cha!k nge uses =icnlific

in Collabcwatioil with

educalion

to make a difference in high school scicncc ar 1 m~lhcmatics cduca[ir;n.

By combining

=icnce

and computing

pai-enls, and Leachers are actr~ti

wih

a high schd

activity
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